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captain. And if we get/out bf step she'd just slap us. Boy, she was mean
" • I •

to us. I won't say her name, she's still living. She^was realty mean to.

us. And we have to keep in time, if we don't she gives us a slap.

(Did you ever play any/trlcikk on them*to get back at them?)
/ *

No, I never did. We u^ed to have kick ball too, Kick (ball, and we'd play
rocks you know. We ha/ve a little piece of^tsoy round one and we'd throw ii

* / » • , >, " • • * • \

up and cathch It this rocak and catch our toy. And it be big rocks too.

'We'd play on the side and, we'd pick' it up, just like that and. we'd have

rock pi/les all over I the back campus. We'd play rocks like that. We'd thiow"
/ / •
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the rock up and then pick it up the rock and catch' the rock while it's

-falling. When you catch it you put it on the side andj just, keep it like

that till you miss and then the other one plays. We'll have rock pilesall over the, back

and we'd play hid

hide his face and

campus. We'd play like thai:. And then we'd have friend -»

jre'rocks,-you know. On the side of the buildings thejre's

little holeso I don'£xknow what makes them. In the cmpent you know. And 'ww • I
We'd get little rock sâ ld hide them. And then w e M tell the other one to

we'd hide, them and we'd say, "Heady" and she'd come along

and pick up them fo.cks thai\ w^ hide. Oh we had a lot of games.

(>¥hgiii other find of games?)

V 1.
.We had baskfetjball, of course, and that was-when the softball first started.

That year I w|s qujlting school, \anS, l̂ wafc a catcher and Racheal Martinex1'

wks the* pitcher. And we were just starting and—when we had to go home

for summer vafca\\tioî . That was when\softball first started. We were just

learning it and|th^t's when I quite School. !fy last year in school is when

soft aall started.

(How come, you ;

Well, I had finished and I had to qui^e/cause I.couldn't go any further.

(What di&'yo'u do aijter,that?)
\

I went to Lawtori High for a.little while, and that's where I learned to
im. You knov, they have that swi

••• ,

pool and. everything. I learned to"


